
TO THE SOURCES OF 
THE GERMAN 
TANZTHEATER 

a Bausch and hel" gl"OUP fl"oln Dusseldorf רPil 

e Opel"a Hall רel" oldies (at tl רI"ee of I רpel"t"o l"lned tl 

the רel"atiol רg gel רg a youl רin Tel Aviv), offel"il 

inal wOI"ks ררOPpol"tunity to watch a val"iety of sel 

" 01 [ ed the basis ררabout 20 yeal"s ago,fol"I ,רwhicl 

" ztheatel" sty le רel" Tal רI 

e רeatel" - OI רztI רe UI"-TaI רCaffe Mullel"" - tl " רll 

, ts רel ררe now falnilial" elel רcou ld see Inany of tl 

e רe I"o le of tl רg in tl רPina Bausch herself dancil 

d the רite dl"ess al רin a wl רal ררely WOI 10רl 

gs רbeil רtless, obsessive I"epetitions hLllnal רl"eleI 

ge but at the salne tilne banal רe stl"al רtl רake il ררI 

, fOI"tunately רe "sad cafe"" UI רlandscape O[ tl 

-e sold רded tl רo attel רmany of the youngstel"s wl 

 OLlt pel"fol"Iרר aIר ces fOLIIר d this eal"ly Bausclר

 classic too slow alר d "obvioLIS"" They have seelר

Y רd used by so Inal רal l these devices copied al 

""" el"s רothel" chol"eogl"apI 

e רto tl רey gave a stand ing ovatiol רHowevel", tl 

g" fl"om רpl"e-Tanztheatel" fabulous "Rite of Spl"iI 

e רen Bausch still wOI"ked in tl 1975ר, CI"eated wl 

" ce רewol"k of model"n dal ררfl"aI 

ce רe second PI"ogl"alnlne of the Wuppel"tal Dal רTI 

, Theatl"e consisted of a latel" Inastel"piece 

-a huge qLlal"l"y, 01", pel"haps, mass רViktol-"" II " 

gl"ave, life goes on [01" thl"ee houl"s of cUI"iOLIS 

love and hate making with eniglnatic and vel"y 

" g רt was [ascinati I ז" all"ituals taking place רpersol 

ies of the pl"evioLls רol"eograpl רg the cl רalnol 

 seaSOI"ר

" Apal"t fl"oln a vel"y poetic WOI"k by Talnal" BOI"el 

d a huge "Ali רdlel" al רexecLlted with Yael M ill ( 

)" wal"e jal רieves" type eal"theI רd the 40 TI רBaba al 

to InLlsic by AI"ik Shapil"a, thel"e was litle cause 

Mandlel" also sel"ves as a pail" of ר"fOI" celebl"atioI 

legs al"e רose OWI רspal"e legs fOI" Talnal", wl 

e two is רtl רe symbiosis betweel רparalyzed" TI 

O רfOI" a Inoment thel"e is I רpel"fect and evel 

" Ot the Ll se of hel" legs רas I רal" I ררg that Tal רfeelil 

d elnel"ge רem to disappeal" al רThe jar sel"ves tl 

, at ive רagil ררe wOI"k is a tl"iulnph of il רagain" T I 

" Y רol"eograpI רpoetic cI 

d רeiln al רiable duo "Vel"ti go" (Noa Wel"tl ררe al רTI 

a'al) also showed sOlnething new, aga.in רAdi SI 

is רcOlnpany, tl רafol"eigl רwitl רin collabol"atiol 

" gal"y רHUI רon ו"e f רtilne OI 

the who le stage רt began prolni singly w itl ז

s" Thel"e were רbal"l"icaded by a wall of jel"l"y-caI 

g, bLlt not yet fully developed רtel"est iI רplenty of iI 

" d wOI"k, the qLlal"tet "Lilnbo רideas" TheiI" secol 

ad good movelnent רBagno, I רto InLlsic by Dal 

" ced רdesign and was wel l dal 

t's title רe evel רtel"nationill" in tl רThe wOI"d "II 

l"efel"l"ed to the pl"esence of sevel"al fOI"eign Dance 

aid ו"Festival Directors - potential buyel"s" 1 am af 

g רthis exposul"e was I"athel" a stl"iptease, l"evealil 

, ce רt I SI"aeli fl"inge-daI רeath CUI"I"eI רwhat is undel"I 

e רat I"eally whetts tl רbut exposing nothing tl 

" appetite 

DANCE Aו.. 
CRITIC'S 

MANOR G 10 R A BY 

INTERNATIONAL 
STRIPTEASE 

titled רber '95 an event el 7-14רר of Novel רOI 

ational Exposul"e" took place רDance '95 - Intel"I " 

fact a רe" It was il ו"e Dellal Cent רe Suzanl רat tl 

first expOSUI"e fOI" only a few of the WOI"ks 

chosen fl"om רad beel רI רicl רpel"fol"med, Inost of wl 
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COloLll'ed body ךtl'oLISel'S (ovel' skil ךclad il 

' g theil ךCLlt-OUt pieces, elnphasizil ךg) witl ךstock il 

all ך,e cLlte kitscl ךshapely) buttocks, To top off tl ( 

-ny chef ךd wigs, A I'eally fLII ךblol ך-wOI'e goldel 

 d'oevI'e, (At tlך e official pI'elniel'e held ilך Mal'clך

e g il'l s look ךake tl ךךtes decided to I ךsOlne vigi lal 

), y-tail ךe bunI ךd alnputated tl ךOI'e decent al ךךI 

d ךal ךI ךךel' solel ךcel's looked ratl ךe Bat 001' dal ךTI 

, eSS w ith a sel'ious visage ךwent aboLlt theil' bLIsil 

-d-LlP of this qLlasi ךg the "campy" sel ךInissil 

, osphel'e entil'e ly ךךt atl ךe legal 

tal'eS" by ךed with "CaI ךe opel ךn ךךe pI'og1'al ךTI 

, al piece ךtiol ךvel ךt cOI ךOscal' AI'aiz, a well wl'ougl 

eW ךd CaCiLlleanLI'S "Acto", fitted OLlt with l ךal 

t pl"oblelnS , The OV01"ilk ךlnLISic due to copYI'igl 

e ךce - about tl ךqual'tet lent this vel'y good dal 

uge ךetel"nal I'ace aftel' tilne , sylnbolized by a I 

clock wך Iךך oving Iך ands designed by Oalך itl 

, osphel"e ךךMastacan - an appl'opl'iate atl 

THE BEST OF 
FRIENDS 

, d ךe gLlestfl"oln F inl al ךךen, a welcol ךTel'o Saal'il 

d Yuval Pick al"l"ived to ךSI'aelifl'iel ןis ךd I ךal 

S ך'eI ךd Saal"iI ךg of dLlets al ךevenil ךt al ךpresel 

e bl'illiant ':B 12" (by]ol'lna ךetel'nal" solo, tl " 

 OLltilך el ך(,

-e fil'st ךel' sombl'e , TI ךew duets wel'e l'atl ךI ךBotl 

lns of a ךytl ךing 1'l ךe lLI1'cl ךced to tl ךEvol" is dal " 

t ךa l'e excelle l ךt, Botl ךel ךךolneless's lal ךI ךLondol 

ed to ךey al'e SO attuI ךd tl ךcel's al ךbut dissilni lal' dal 

es obvioLIS they ill"e not ךךat it becoI ךnothe l' tl ,ןe ךOI 

, el's ךj ust stage-pal'tl 

, l'yk GOI'ecki ךd dLlet, to InLIs ic by Hel ךe secoI ךTI 

e two ךal"actel"s like tl ךseemed to deal with cI 

at ךat a pity tl ךg fOl' Godot", WI ךWaitil " ךps il ךךtl'al 

e ךly lit - dLle to tl ךךduets wel'e SO dil ךbotl 

-ting ךof mUI'ky stage ligl ךunfol,tunate fashiol 

e ךat tl ךe eyes to see wl ךon tl ךat it was a stl'ai l ךtl 

, g ךcel"S wel'e doil ךdal 

THE ETERNAL 
OPTIMIST 

, Evel'ybody expected some out.l"age.oLls 

ings fl'oln Mal'k MOI"I'is , who ךPI'ovocative tl 

e ךpany to pel"forln at tl ךךis cOI ךI ךe witl ךךcal 

Tel Aviv bLlt ךil ך"uyot Habalnill ךkan l'Olnal ךMisl " 

, es wel'e sunny ךךY's pl'ogl'alnl ךpal ךe con ךtl ךbotl 

d ךvel'y sophisticated (ovel'ly so), enjoyable al 

, deed ךil ךal ךךLI1 ךvel'y I 

e w ide ךtl ךoved swiftly OI ךךg I ךil ךT he fil'st evel 

geolnetl'ica l ךanged COlO U1'S il ךcl ךicl ךstage, wl 

dl'ian's ךg one of Piet MOI ךdil ךil ךךs, l'el ךpattel'I 

as a vel'y ךdel, MOI"I'is I ךusic by Hal ךךsqual'es, to I 

-d exists ךspecial way of us ing entl'ances al 

eglected by ךpoI'tant devices often I ךךil 

t is ךel ךךOSt of the Inovel ךךd l ךhel's - al כoI'eogl'a l ךcl 

eךך S, especially tlך e al'lךך lliptical fOI"I ךil 

, Inovements 
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THE BATSHEVA 
ENSEMBLE IN THE 

DARK 

' iOl ךe last days of 1995, Batsheva's jUI ךg tl ךOuril 

d ךarin al ךild Nal ךtly by OI ךY, dil"ected joil ךpaI ךךcOI 

' e fOl ךךed a pI'ogl'alnl ךךNaomi Perlov, pel"fol'I 

t ךal'in l"econstitLlted his early, bl'illial ךich Nal ךwl 

ce for a ךY dal ךI ךsolo, "Pas de Pepsi" , a vel'y fLII 

 Pepsi-addict and a sLlpel'lךך al'ket cal't wlך iclו

, fLII dog ךfollows him like a faitl 

semble" dancel"s al'e inpl'ess ive and have ךe "E1 וTI 

o ךcel' wl ךg dal ךe YO LII ךce, but tl ךI"ea l stage pl'esel 

, ded ךthe night I attel ךdanced Nahal'in's solo OI 

bLle the tl'icky ךךable to il ךwas uI ך,Hillel Kogal 

ce it ךd effe l'vescel ךthe witt al ךpiece witl 

, ad ךol' iginally I 

tagioLls disease, w ith sYlnptolns ךIt seems a cOl 

' e wOI'Id - to undel ךover dance stages al'OLlnd tl 

e stage to a degl'ee of pitchblack ךt tl ךligl 

cel's and Inakes ךconceals the dal וicl ךess, wl ךdal'kl 

, ey al'e doing ךat tl ךit a I"eal effol,t to see wl 

ate tl'end one could וBecause of this UnfOI"tuI 

Y ךezzo", WI ךךS duet "PassoI ך'al'dly see Nahal'il ךI 

? dish ךail ךךe I ךe sp ice of ObSCLII'ity as tl ךLI se tl 

e best ךdol'a Gal"age" by Sa'al" Magal (tl ךPal " 

imsical ךce) is a wl ךexecuted pal't of the pel"fol'maI 

d, being welllit, CO Lll d be enjoyed ךpiece a l 

, t ךel ךךt eqLlipl ךt-sigl ךigl ךOLlt speciall וw itl 

ted Noa Oal"s ךselnble also pI'esel ךe EI ךTI 

I'ilnosa" (to InLIsic by PLI1'cell), She is a ךLacI " 

Ot ךose wOl'ks al'e I ךel' wl ךtalented choreogl"apl 

, yet ךfocLIsed enoLIgl 

' also CI"eated a spec ial fal'ewell solo fOl ךNahal'il 

ose figLI1'e ךcel' wl ךa petit dal ך,Hana Weismal 

d ךpany's postel's al ךךappeal'ed on all the cOI 

e was vis ibly ךbecalne a SOl't of tl'ade-Inal'k, SI 

d וal'in's solo al ךg Nal וil ךךant when pel'fol'l ךpl"egl 

, ing figLII"e ךmade a tOLlcl 

g but ךtel'estil ךing was il ךsemble evel ךThe EI 

! ts ךthe lig l ךOI ךplease tUI'l 

BAT DOR IN VVHITE 
AND GOLD 

iaך bOl'Iך l ךal ךךe RLII ךGigi Caciuleanu , tl 

Pal'is, l'etLII"ned to ךo wOl'ks il ךol'eogl'aphel' wl ךcl 

' 001 ISI"ael to pl"epal"e a new piece w ith the Bat 

-t is a tongue-in ן," al'is ךtitled "LLII ךcers, el ךdal 

" adness ךךcheek dance piece, nOlninally about "I 

a thelne used in past ( ךinduced by the fLIII mOOI 

el's) , The music is ךyeal's by sevel"al chol'eogl'apl 

by FI'ancois BoieldieLI, the set - a fOl'lna l block 

a hote l ךay find il ךךe I ךof al"tificial flowel's, like OI 

ed by Oan Mastacan, He also וlobby, was desigl 

' 001 e Bat ךich Inake tl ךes, wl ךךdevised the costLII 

old ךdancel"s look like CI'eatLI1'es fl'oln al 

 " Playboy" magazilך e: tlך e WOlnelך al"e dl'essed ilך

e ךall tl ךwhi te fLII' piping il ךwhite body-SLlits w itl 

-Y ךa cLlte little bunl ךplete witl ךךt places, cOI ךrigl 

, Inol'e pl"ovocative ךtail, The boys looked evel 

ful ךing hel' faitl ךEspecially pleasant was watcl 

in ךhave beel ךךdancel"s, sevel'al of WhOI ךvetel'al 

, e 1970s ךce tl ךY s il ךhel' cOlnpal 

VVHV DO MEN 
DANCE? 

Ll a l ךg" is the title of an anl ךly Men Oancil וOI " 

, cing ol'ganized by Yail' Val'di ךshow of Inale dal 

tl'e, It is ךe Oellal Cel ךthe head of the SLlzanl 

cel"taך ly wOI"thwhile to encoul'age YOUIך g melך il 

ly ךem in a SOI"t of "male-oI ךg tl ךbut by PUttil 

oI"eographel's are ךetto" the WOLl ld-be cl ךgl 

a le ךךdepl"ived of the ilnpol"tant elelnent of fel 

d possible ךe val'iety al ךcel's and tl ךdal 

e sexes ךat the Inixture of tl ךtl ךtatiol ךfl'o l ךcOI 

, bl'ings with it 

' Lesheln's "Eshet Ish" (a high I'egistel וIlal 

the ךHebl'ew wOI"d fOI" wife) was a send-off OI 

y ווeme, when the technica ךevening's main tl 

d stood ךcel" took off his tl"OUSel'S al וbl"i 11 iant dal 

a long phallic taiך l il ךa stiff "tUtLI" , witl ךthel"e il 

, ds ךis able hal וI 

t וdel ךIdo TadlnOl' intends to fOl'm a new indepel 

ISI'aeli ךoticeable il ךY, a tl'end l'ecently l ךcompal 

, g c losely ךal"tist WOl"th watchil ךdance, and is al 

, Aftel' a notable careel' as a dancer in Batsheva 

' oI ךLal" Lubov itch and other companies, Tadn 

d ךpl"oved (again) that he is an inventive al 

original choreogl"apher, He pel'fol'med pal'ts of 

ew dance "Cell " (see al"ticle about hiln on ךis l וI 

) 16 , page no 

BACK TO THE GREEN 
FIELDS 

I was happy to notice that the Kibbutz Oance 

COlnpany oLltgl'ew the policy of dance 

d ךts in IS1'ael (fOl' lne stl'ange al וmanagelnel 

vite ISI"aelis who live ךever to il ךegative) I ךI 

, the il' hOlneland, Avi Kaizer ךabroad to Cl'eate il 

d ךwho has lived t'OI" many yeal's in Belgiuln al 

ne ךd CI"eated fOI" the SLlzal ךced al ךhas lately dal 

 Linke cOIךך palו Y ilך Gel'many, came to Ga'atolך

ew ךand offel"ed the K,C,O,K, dancers a I 

" expel"ience, His wOI'k "Kri-ah" (the Hebl"ew fOI 

severance") goes back to flowing folk-dance " 

g ךg s imple dl'esses 100kil ךovement, USil ךךbased l 

liך g attil'e in white, black and klו aki, ilך ke wOl"kil 

 an attelnpt to captuI'e lnemories local patl'iotic ilך

, natuI'e 

is ךel"e to tl ךBales of hay add a pastol"al atmospl 

ce, which was well executed by ךenjoyable dal 

ewly ךcel"S, who seelned to enjo)' this l וthe dal 

g וe is f lul וtness, No OI וed" ligl ךiol ךgained "oldfas I 

brutally to the fl001', no one is al lowed to fall 

ce, so וdel' dal וg a pal'tnel', It is a tel וen huggil וwl 

, apal"t וOlner, Nobody is tOl'l וits name is a lni sl 

1 , o וe chol'eogl'aphel', wl וexecpt pel'haps tl 

d וood al וhis ch ildl ווe, feels tOl'n fl'OI ווaSSU1 

, hOlneland 



, S ךoff classical ballet instead of making them fal 

Sorry, I came to praise Tamara Mielnik (who 

also had the unfortunate idea of playing the dol l 

herself in the first act) not to bury hel', but the 

dance with just one idea, As evel'y seasoned 

Ol'eogl'apher knows, be that one idea as ךCI 

brilli ant as they come, one should not begin 

l'eheal'Sals until one has at least three good ideas 

and especially one for the end, Otherwise one 

may l'Un out of ideas long before the music and 

, the dance ends, That was the case with Mr 

, NOl'ton 

~ 
production was hopeless, 

A STALE COPPELIA 

FOl' 12 yeal's Tamal'a Mielnik stubbornl y and 

steadfastly keeps her group, rather grandly 

called "The Jeusalem Dance Theatre", active, 

USLlally this school-like cOlnpany invites 

vis iting choreographel's to wOl'k with its dancers 

and cel'tainly this is a most commendable 

venture, 

For the PUl'pose of celebrating its 12th birthday 

if offered young audiences a very reduced 

vel'sion of the classical "Coppelia", staged in an 

oldfashioned and humoul'less way by the ballet 

teacher Ya'akov Lifshitz, who also was Dr, 

Coppelius, Notice that I did not say he danced 

or acted the part - he was s imply on-stage, 

Even the gifted and experienced Richard Orbach 

stead of a rustic ךwas rather si lly as Franz, II 

cheeky yougstel' he had become in this version a 

, sort of empoverished prince, God knows why 

The Jeusalem Dance Theatre" has some pretty " 

good dancers but they sorely need a 

, ey are to be appl'eciated ךchol'eogl'apher if tl 

Showing such a trashy production to 

S putting theln ךilnpressionable youngstel's meal 

MARK MORRIS, "ALLEGRO", ILL.: SHEMUEL KATZ 

The second, "mixed" evening saw the 

chol'eogl'aphel' himself dancing a solo to 

, and agility ךךarl ךGershwin pl'eludes with cl 

giving lightness to his l'ather bulky body and a 

not so good attempt at a narrative dance in 

, The Office" piece to music by Dvorak " 

, Altogethel', to see such sunny, sOlnetimes fLlnny 

senses of the ךoften tendel' and lnoving (in botl 

term) dances fl'oln Amel'ica was a pleasant 

sUl'prise, Nothing epochal, but very good 

, g ךchoreography and danc il 

GUESTS FROM 
EUROPEAT 
BATSHEVA 

Tero Saarinen created a whimsical ךLast seaSOl 

e Batsheva Ensemble enitled ךce for tl ךdal 

as I'ather funny but this ~ Flock", I l'elnelnbered i " 

d, either because of my failing ךtilne al'oul 

, eyesight or because of the latest awful fashion 

the stage was so dark I am unable to report 

about it with any degree of cel'tainty, It seelned 

e dancel'S were not as good as those ךto lne that tl 

, who danced it last season 

The world-premiel'e was a piece by Pau l Selwyn 

g in Holland, called ךNorton, a Britishel' livil 

, Rogue Tool", to ol'iginal music by Fl'ed Fl'ith " 

It began with all kinds of strange torture 

S suggesting lnedical tools, such as a ךcontraptiol 

gynecological looking examination bed onto 

which dancel'S wel'e strapped or fl'om which they 
wel'e suspended, But aftel' th is enticing 
beginning not much happened, It seemed to me 

to be the so famili ar case of starting to Cl'eate a 
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